MacRAE from CLUNES

Ian Carrach m. dtr. of MacAULAY
(unknown MacRaes)

unknown MacRAE m. dtr. of GRANT (of Glenmoriston)

Ian Carrach of Achnagart

Donald MacRAE of Duilig

John MacRAE (3rd son)

Rebecca MacRAE m. Donald MacRAE of Turkish

Descend from CLAN MACRAE and the Royal Houses of SCOTLAND and ENGLAND

ROBERT I the Bruce, King of Scotland, r. 1306-d. 1329
m. Isabel, dtr. of Donald, VI Earl of Mar

Marjory BRUCE m. Walter, Lord High Steward of Scotland

ROBERT II, King of Scotland, r. 1371-d. 1390
m. Elizabeth, d. 1355, dtr. of Sir Adam MURE

Robert, Duke of Albany, d. 1420

Fairquhar "Black MacRaes" (3rd son)

Donald MacRAE of Torlysh m. dtr. Alexander Bain of Inchnavannie

Donald MacRAE of Torlysh

Christopher MacRAE of Torlysh (2nd son)

Edward MacRAE of Torlysh, d. 1515, Sheriffmuir, m. Margaret, dtr. of Alexander DONALD of Glenlyon

Mary CAMPBELL

Descend from RoyalTY of ROBERT I of England, r. 1272-d. 1307
m. 1, Eleanor, d. 1296, dtr. of Ferdinand III of Castile and Leon

m. 2, Margaret, d. 1317, dtr. of Philip III of France

Edward Plantagenet, d. 1329

m. Margaret, dtr. of John, Lord Wake

Jean, "Fair Maid of Kent", d. 1385

m. #1 Sir Thomas HOLLAND, Earl of Kent

Thomas HOLLAND, Earl of Kent, d. 1397, dtr. Alice FITZALAN

John BEAUFORT, d. 1410 m. Margaret HOLLAND

Jane BEAUFORT, d. 1445 (m. #1 James I of Scotland)

m. #2 Sir James STEWART, Black Knight of Lorn

John STEWART, I Earl of Athole, d. 1512 m. #2 William SINCLAIR, Earl of Orkney

John STEWART, II Earl of Athole, d. 1513 m. Mary, dtr. of Archibald CAMPBELL, II Earl of Argyll

Elizabeth STEWART m. Kenneth MacKENZIE, X Baron of Kintail, d. 1568

Roderick MacKENZIE, I of Redcastle, d. aft 1608

Murdock MacKENZIE, II of Redcastle, d. bef 1629

m. 1599 Margaret, dtr. of William ROSE, XI of Kiltavaig

Margaret MacKENZIE m. Archibald MACRAE of Inverinate

MARGARET MACKENZIE and AGNES MACKENZIE
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